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OUT IN THE SUGAR-BUS-

It's romantic. Every time

stc newspaper allusion the
sunrar-bus- h want move right
out farm and rush around
among the maples with neck-vok- e

and bucket dangling
either end. I've been right there.
What don't know about "sugar-
ing ofP; isn't worth the syrup
sweeten

You first tap the trees. Maples
are the beM, but doesn't do anv
harm tap few beech, ash, elm
and oak trees, so'as brighten up
the taste your sugar. Twenty
years ago anything was sap-buck-

that would bold sap, even
down the tea-kett- le and butter-bow- l.

there has been any im-

provement this particular,
much the worse for romance.

The sugar-cam- p should be
ealed near black-as- h swamp,
order get the benefit frog
serenades and owl concerts. The
arch of the fire should' be
laid up such manner that
will cave bulge out dozen
times during the season. The
shanty should cost about To cents
for lumber and 1'2 for work. The
morc leaks the more lomantie
the occupants will feel.

due season when ran Ohio
sugar-bus- h shares added just
one-ha- lf water the sap before
boiling. take little
longer boil down, but tlie longer

takes the more time you have
boil eggs, gather chickens,

roast potatoes and hunt squirrels.
Gathering up the sap has many

sentimental episodes connected
with it. There are always hill-- . The housewife occupies rather
sides climb up roll down,!co,nmanf;ng than subordinate
babbling creeks drop into and! position.
swamps gallop over, and where
one owns his own sugar-bus- h he
can lug two pailfuls time
make use of his plug hat. No
man called upon break his
back order produce maple
sugar for the public large.

"Sugaring off" was where the
fun came in. After three four
days of gathering and toiling and
conning and firing and taking care
of pair of smoke-staine- d eyes!
and cold the head, the con-

tents the sap-pa- n got down
pretty thick. hastens affairs
somewhat boil up pound
two of fat pork, dozen eggs
and two thrcehandfuls leaves
and sticks. These things can be
left out of the sugar for
home consuption, left
for general sale. want say'
right here that there only .one,
thing earth prevent the con-

tents from boiling over, and that
was horse-sho- e which was picked
up the road by seventh son.

still have large number
hand, and will furnish them the
trade very low figures. Be-

ware of the human hyena who
wants sell you deer's horn,

sheep's foot, colt's ear,
pint of sunflower seeds
bag.

The sugaring off done
small kettle. You can tell when

will wax by dropping some
the back of your hand. clean
piece of elm bark, big white
chip, makes boss platter, and
small chip makes nice ladle.
Yum It's good! You sit down

log and poke and stir and
blow and eat. Strings hang
down from your jaws, and more
strings wind themselves along
your vest arid clutch your coat.
Overhead are the budding trees:
Behind you the hillside. Off
the left pearly creek, and off

the right farmer trying
pull cow along by the horns.
The romance of the situation hits

person right between the eyes.
There also ticks and bugs
around the old Jog. school

ma'am who won't walk two miles

the mud. climb six fencess.i
jump three creeks and tumble

over dozen roots eat cent's
wort of warm sugar maple
chip sugar-bus- h can't have

the instruction my children.
She'd wear their noses right down

sharp the grindstone lealiry.
i.r.l
Old Customs Thibet-Th- e

principal food the coun-

try called jamba. To make

quantity of powdered tea cook-

ed for several hours, after which

poured into ehnrn, when sail
and butter added, and the
whole stirred until complete

mixture effected. The broth
then divided among the hungry
ones, each whom gets his share

wooden bowl, after which
sack roasted barley meal
brought out. Everyone takes
handful of meal from the sack,

puts into the lea and mixes the
mass into shapely lump, and
swallows his dough with keen

appetite. After the meal over,
the wooden bowls licked clean
with the tongue and worn the
breast next the skin oinc- -

thin precious,
Polyandry practised, not

ncCount of any lack of women,
tnere but

Illeaslin. of economv. When the
oldest son marries, his wife also
becomes the wife of his brothers.
The custom docs not lead
many difficulties might be
supposed would, and the chief
trouble arising out concerns
the fatherhood of the. children.

Three ways of burying the dead
prevail. The poor sink their dead

one of tho mountain streams;
those of the better class hang the
bodies upon tree, where they are
consumed by birds, and the bones

afterwards thrown into the
river; the rich cut the bodies up
into small pieces, pound the bones
and mix thein with jamba, and
then carry the remains the
mountains, where they are left for
the birds. These old customs
and have connection with n.

Ocean Freights

According the San Francisco
Journal Commerce the wheat
fleet of 1881- -2 was the greatest
ever known the history the
state, consists ."r0 vessels
carrying wheat and flour and nine
canying flour alone. There were

one period the vear too few
vessels for the wheat that came
hand and freights were forced up

unusual figures, reaching one
instance 30d per ton. This
was the climax. But the eight
ruled high most of the year. To-

wards the cjose, from the threat-
ened railroad competition and
other causes, declined. The
lowest rate of the year was JL'2

Australia. The rate that the larg-
est number of vessels paid was

10s for 51. The next largest
was jC'S 5s, which the shippers
od vessels paid. Bv far the larger
portion of vessels that cleared early

the year were paid over .').
The value dollars the freight
paid wheat, not including flour,
has been for the harvest year

nearly, over sixteen
millions of dollars. The number
of long tons of wheat carried was
9S0,711, and the average rate per
ton 10 d nearly,
American coin 91G.2T $4-10- 0

nearly, about S3:V cents tier" cen-
tal.

healthy body healthy
spirit. Be healthyy cleansing your
blood with few bottles Pfunder's
Oregon Blood Purifier, and thus puri-
fy your spirit.

Growth the Opium Habit.

The growth of the opium habit
tins count StriUlUgly

presented by tick trie
Catholic World IlUUlDer

opium eaters the. niteil Mates
estimated quarter mil- -

A.ll.. fn.r.M,K .li.7llllfcli.?
women The increase the

r itlllft Al'l!ltll-- ..,.....,
X. Y., fair sample the
spread of the habit. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago, with population of
57.000, the annual sales of opium

Albany amounted only 49
pounds and JG5 ounces of morphia.
Now with population 91,000,
o,500 pounds opium and 5,500
ounces of morphia sold annu-

ally that city. true that
most of these drugs are sold for
medical use, but the sugestive fact
remains that the increase the
population of Alhany been
but .59, while the increase the
sale opium has been 900 per
cent. One of the druggists of
Albany quoted saving that
where, 25 years ago, he made
laudanum by the gallon he now
prepares by the barrel.

what true Albany
this respect seems be true of

the rest of the country, and there
force the writer's suggestion

that time regulate and
limit the sales of opium by legis-

lative enactment. r.et alone,'
and he fears that 'opium may, ere
many years, be used extensive-
ly America China.

Yesterday, says late issue of
the San Francisco Stock Report,
Superintendent Taylor had
turn away 105 children from the
doois of the Lincoln school, and
this morning some fifty more.
Some the parents were veiy
importunate, but was use.
"But must get my children in,"
said one resolute 'mother, ''But,
my good woman," said Superin-
tendent Taylor, ."you can't get
them in: tell you there
room.1' must get them in,"
she persisted; "here have reared

this city seven children without
any father, and think en-

titled get them into the schools."
"Under such circumstances, mad-

am,'' answered Mr. Taylor, "I
certainly think you ate. You
shall have the first chance.1"

San Francisco consumes ilaily
SC,000 crabs,j)ayinc tlierefoi the
fishermen cents per dozen.,
about fc?r,000 annually. Of
shrimps she consumes ton and
half 3,000 lbs. per day, for which
the fishermen receive about $15,- -

000 per month 1SO,000 per
annum cts. per pound. The
wholesalers get cents per
pound, delivered restaurants and
luch counters. San Francisco bay

the only locality where any at-

tention paid catching them.
The industry there employs f00
persons and 40 boats. large
portion the toal catch dried
for shipment China, lu pounds
of the fresh making one of the
dried, which brings the drier

cents per pound.

California school girl who
took prize of $20 given the
graduate who should wear the
cheapest dress commencement
day, has put the money the
bank with ten dollars given her
uncle for leaving oil" chewing gum,
and five more given her by her
grandmother for reading the Bible
through, and going for seal-ski- n

sacrjue next winter.

Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic perform such varied cures,"
thinking essence ginger, when
fact made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficial
every diseased organ.

Ko'vrich blood obtained by using
OPJ2GOX BLOOD PURIFIER.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

'the countenance i'pale and leaden-colore-

both cheek eyes become
tcimcirciv

alone lower ee-lid- :
tatcd. swells and well- -
Inc-o- f occasional licAilnche.
with hummins throbbinc cmr;
mmaual accretion saliva; tllmy furred
jonsue; ureaiu nriiciu::riy
1uoraiiip:niiictiteariaW.oiiietimw

Willi cnawinssea3Jlion
others, entirely pone; fleetinj; pain

toinnch occa-innr- iiausenti and uinit- -
ine: violent nain- - thniiizhout abdomen
bowel' irregular, time btooK
Mirny, unfrrouently tinsed with Mood:
belly hwollen and hard; urine turbid; rtiira-tio- n

occasionally difficult accompanied
hiccough: coiish ?oinetime dry aii'l convul-eir-

unoasynnddif turned slceji. vilh srind
inr teeth: temper variable, ireniT--
nlly irritable.

Whenever above ?yinitoni found
oxiM.

Or. McIiUSM'-- . Vfriiiii'ii will
certainly cITi.il cure.

bavin:: trmiirusr
genuine IK. LINK'S lKKUIfr'!
manufactured Firming Hrov, Wood
Street. Pittsburgh. 'lhc maiket
counterfeit?. will right bii-l- li'

lfyonrMorckcciierdoer.ot Imelheccini- -

luunt; rupuri
Scnili three -- tiini hand-onu- 1

nuventMnjc cants.

othrrs mother!! .Hollui!
Are disturbed ni.nht and liroUvii
your rest by sick rhild suffering

anil crying with the excruciating j.'iin
tint; teeth? niiivnni!

get bottle Mrs. Winslow"- - Sooiliui;;
Syrup, will relieve the poor HUlu Mif--
feror immediately depend upon
there mistake alniiit Tlicie
not mother earth who has ever
used who will not tell you- - once
that vull regulate the nnwel, and
give rc-'- t the mother, and relief and
health the child, operating like uiauic.

perfectly afe ease.
and pleasant the t:tte, and the nre--
scription the oldest and let
female physicians and nurse the
Tinted states. Sob! everywhere.
cents bottle.

Hai.i.'s Sicilian IIaii:
Ki:x!:wi:i: scientific combination i.Tg--

.some the most powerful
agents the vegetable kingdom. Plain and Fancy
stores gray hair original color.
makes the calp white and clean. OF ALL KINDS
euros dnudrulT and humors, and faHiiur- -

the hair. furnishes the nutri- - ":",,N '"'I P.' sl
live principle by hieh the hair nonr- -
ished makes the hair Satisfaction Guaranteed.
moist, .soft, and glossy, and tuistit- - j. tthipassed hair diesshig. the mot M JO.
ei'onomical prepanition eer offered
the public, eirecls remain lorn-- 1

N,A-,,,,o-
r uum Um'

time, making only occasional appli-- 1

cation necfta"rv. recbiinnendcd
and used by einiircnt medical men. and W CVi
ollieially endorsed by the .Slate Assijer

The popularitv
Halls Hair Ilenewer lias increr.-e-d with SHIP
the te.st many years, both this
country and loieign lauds, and drai.kks
now known and uel the ili'ed
countries the world. Iron. Steel....Coal, Anchors. Chains,

FouSali: nv.u.i. Di:alki:-- .

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
Peruvian IlittorH WUOCCHT AND (TT GALVANIZE!)

Cinchona Ilnbra. g J jean tc?
The Counl Cincliou was the .SpauLsb

Viceroy Pern KdO. The Counters, jIVai In. Copper IVniZs :ntI ISurr,
his wife, pmstratetl by intermit-
tent fever, from winch .she was freed by Shelf Paints and Oils
the the native rcmedv, the Peru-- 1

was called the Rubber ami Hemp PacUinq of Kinds.
language the country,

f for her recovery, her return
Europe IKK, .she introduced the;

remedy Spain, where was known, EO,K A:, ,J,,r-- - ri.L'nunder various names, until jJnim-ii-
called Cinchona, honor the lady a.-h- S.iU-- ilounii-- : MIIK
who had brntighl them that which was,
more precious than jiohl tbeJucas. Couiei Hamilton Streets

this day. after lapse two hun- -
dred and fifty years, science has iriveii

nothing take place. effectu-
ally cures morbid appetile for .slimu--
lants, by restoring the natural tone
the .stomach. attacks excessive low

liquor doo fever, and destroy
both alike. The powerful tonic viitiie

the Cinchona precrwd the
Peruvian Hitters, which cttWiiw
against malarial fever to-d- lhcv
were the days the nlil Spanish
Vlcerovs. We cimrantee inreili- -
entS these bitters absolutely

Inure, and best known quant),
.s;iiiiy jtn;

best bitter the world. --The nroof
the pudding the eatiiur." and
willingly abide this test. 1'orsale by

iinisiisis.nrocei. saint liquor dealers.
Order LoeluV: Co., agents for Astoria.

"llackinetack. ig and fn:-- 4
giant perfume. Price and eenH.
Sohl by Dement.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedv nosi- -
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by Demenl.

H " CELEBRJITEO A

8lTTERs
Ho'totler's Stomach Hitters cxtirnatrw.Ud

Donsia with creator certainty hu1 prompti-
tude than known remedy, and mostgenial invijorant, appetizer and aid aecre-UO-

Theso empty abortion?,
thousands ourcountrymen nml romen who
have experienced effects aware, hut
"J", backed irrcf asable proofs Tho
BiUers also sire healthful stimuli!?
urinary onrans.

For sale DncM'. and Deak--
scnerally.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Vj:fti;TAi:r.i:.
J"rrs.SFr-ry-- i 1ngy

SEWING

and.stippoitcd.

1LSON ISHER,
Massachusetts.

CHANDLERS

Hardware,
yianbark.

"Quinquina.!
DDnuicinnicrnuviaiuno,

(Mieuamiisaud

Oyster Saloon,
lli:V.MUS STREFT. ASTORIA.

rrtiiM r.NDER.siuNKn pleased
annoiiitie tlu'Imiblif that helia. 'd

FIKVT CLASSM

3EE2LA"LZ!LS R'ouse
And fiirniMif'--. liM j

ovsrKits. nor cofi'kk tea.
TIIK

Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
fllllNA.MUS STREET.

l'lra fall.
RDSTOE DIXON', rmprictnr

R Jt KUANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,
y''4

Comer Cass and Squemwihe .streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON

niCAI.KU

WALL PAPER
AND

VINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

ASTOi'lA.OItKGON.

Take Notice.
John 'Rogers, Central Market,

Has recehed l.uve iiioice

UAIIKKLS AND HALF BAIIUKIS
het finality.

And isnmv ready supply Rntchers Can
neru-- s and aunt hers, cheap cash.

33. AJRlKEI.
okai.ki:

lln.v Onis Kt.rn.w")
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

VTool Delivered Order,

Drayiny, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKAl.KU
'WINES, liquors and cigars.

KMT CIjA.SK

sti: i:vs. iwx

BOOK STORE.
Wlii-r- r will lind .standard works

.and ironMantly chnnj;in
f inneltip' and tanex
artlel.-s- : keep

aiit ko(mN

nt.
Pocket Books.

Picture Frames,
Steroscopes. Mu-

sical Instruments,
Sheet Music, Bijou-

terie. & Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

STEVENS CO.

Notice.
n'm-:- tiic captain sou the

ConsiRnc-e--s Untish hark James
Uain will responsible any debt that
may contract crew.

.MOCKLER. blaster.
Astotia. On.'j;ou. August l!4. dtd

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE t9Mi.
Of C7tlifoixxii.

A. McKlNNIE, Manager.

For Oregon. Washington and Idaho Territories,

ori'ici: ire ruisT stkkkt. roRTLASD. or.

ICefriinp
CHAS. llODClwof llodjce, U:iis&Co.
,lAMI'SSTEEl..Cashierlint.atktiialilaiik.

STKOW'iKllHSK, Wholesale Leather
and findiugs.

DOl.1'11. Dolph, I'.ioiiaiif-h-
, Dolph

Siniiin.
Col. MeCRAKEN. McCraken

IIENRICIE.V. Henrlehsen
Orecnbcrj:.

N'OTTaUK, Kxaiuiiier
l'hysieian.

z
it)

5

Jim

2 2
2 m s Z

R am
o P I
O J

.MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AUNDT & FERCHKN,
OKI OKKfiOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

RIVCKSMITH

SHOP MMtL
CI

Boiler Shop TTJ
yuLJmmii

Str
kinds

ENGINE, CANNERY,;
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended

iiecialty made repairing

CANNERY DIES,
LAFAYEITE STKKKT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Rooms

JSSSSS'
BOILER

LAll)lMARliEEMES!
Boiler Work, Steamboat WorkJ

and Cannery Work specialty.

CASTINGS.
Ofnll DpMrrlptlonH made Order

Short Xotlre.
Wass. President.

Secretary,
Cask, Treasurer.

Joux Fox, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR.
Corner Mam nnd Chennruus StroeU.

ASTOKIA
DKALXK

nriAR Awn TORAnnnuiunnu niiw ivwnuwvi
The

JOSEPH RODGER8

Cor.

U'atrhen and Jewelry. aiitl
Leading Nhot GtaiiM ami

KeVOlVPl'H.

and AnmiiHitlon

L.1NKK.S

ALSO VISK
Assortment 'fine SPh'fT.VCI.l'S and KYK

UVSSES.

Notice.
mi!E DEUXOIIEXT TAX KOLL

year 1981, together with warrant
from County collection

same, hand-?- . Dollnquent tax- -
payers seme
costs. TAVOMBLY.

mi--3 Sheriff,

Reference:
hURKRI.L.or Knanp. Bowell Cs.

SPAULDING. aod Cattle
Ue:der.

ANUUKW ROBERTS, Fisfael Roberts.
JOHN CILVX. John Cran SiCo.

Wlbertr. Coof; and Shoes.
JOS. UKlIARI). Buiihaxd.rSaulillog;

OILL.ot
CKAXK Z.N'OVICH,ot2aBroincci.

Each men 910,008 lnsur--
ance this Compans.

3- -

So5 2Z! SW ?o

hk5 CD O g
Si

BUSINESS CARDS.--

jL HOLUK.V,

.NOTARY PUBLIC,
AL'CTIOXEKi:, COMMISSION ANU

SUKAXCE AOKN1.

TK. HHAKTK8,

aad ticm.
(.nr.cTsouEK AHrr.)
orttaeTkvat aSjerHjr.

Office over Conn'a Drug Store.

Q.KI0 PAKKEB.
SURVEYOR OF

ClatNop euHty,m-iitr- f

Olllce Chenamus street, A'.M.C. tU,
Room No.

HUOKTM,
CoininlHtlMBer, XIJT PfcJJc.JMl

iRHumacc Agrat.
Aj-ei- it Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ina.Co.

Ilamburc, (Jcnnany, and the Trav
elers Accmeni uo., nan
ford. Conn.

-- Onlce thlan Rcoms

WIXTOX,

Attorney and Counselor Loot.

Elbersoa's akN-r- ,
Hartli Myers' Saloon.

A. Finrow
I'hyMlrlaa SrseMi.

urni .Aiicua giver oivy
Rooms, rarker House.

7TlllcKMt

pentibt,
AST0,!,A- - ono

RfKJias Allen's building stairs, comer
Cats and Sqemocqhe Streets.

Q. BOWLBY.!l,
AllUOhl AT LAW.

CheiiamiLs Street. ASTOKIA, OK4H)A

W. IIUKNP.Y,

ATTORNEY AT "LAW.
fQUnd

ii. kain co.,
dkaubw

loor, IViadaws, Timm
tiomn, Luibcr, Ktc

kinds Oak Lumber, GUco, Boat Ma
terial.

Fireworks! Flags!
Fruit Beth Foreign Maetle.

Wines and Liquors
Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, ORftN DOCK

Assessment Notice.
TOTlCE IIEKEBY GIVEN THAT AN

aessment fifty cent, tttc ea-t- al

stock Odd Follows Land and
hisr.VsMJclatlon Astoria. lon. this
dav been ieripd, payable within tklrty dar
from date office Secretary,
otheru declared dellnnuent.

r.vorueroiiue iioaruox JJixeciors.
JLEGLER, Sretary.

Astoria, August 182

KNTox.sri:t:i-n'- , N'K.i:i r.vKKeit House, s'Offlce I'ythlan Balldlnfr.

ASTORIA. OKKI'ON. 'ASTORIA, OREGON.

TAY TUTTliE.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND!'

MAKERS.

(.IIusri.KU,

OREHO:

Celebrated

SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY TurmnS and Bracket Werk
SPECIALITY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM' SteamiiUl near Weiton hotel" Ota-- .
evive and Astor streets,

othor hnsltsh Cutlery.

sTATioERY! HEADQUARTERS
fairchild's gold pens Fos tf Emporium.
Genuine etCMAThslmofPipe8' Most Complete Stock in Astute

tluzr.lu
Krverh

I'lNtOlN.

ai MAKIXK- -

Court

piease

above

DincaHFM

Att

Building.

kksiuknck

Bllai.
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